
CRHSGG Course Schedule Spring 2018-v15

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

1:00 - 3:30 PM 2:00 - 4:30 PM 2:00 - 4:30 PM 2:00 - 4:30 PM

GGHS 780 * GGHS 714 * GGHS 781 * GGHS 715

Doctoral Research Design 

#8664

Doctoral Colloquium in GGHS 

#8586

Doctoral Research Group 

#9068

International Organizations 

#11116
Paul Kowert Maria Ivanova Stacy VanDeveer Margaret Karns
W-4-0028 W-4-0028 W-4-0028 W-4-147-2 (CPCS Deans CR)

5:00 - 7:30 PM 2:30 - 5:00 PM
GGHS 797 ConRes 623
Special Topics: Applied Qualitative  

Research Methods #16742  

(description pg. 2)

Conflict Theory #7692

Courtenay Sprague Eben Weitzman
W-4-0028 W03-0125 

WEDNESDAY
2:30 - 5:00 PM

ConRes 623

Conflict Theory #7692
Eben Weitzman
W03-0125

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY

5:30 – 8:15 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM 9:30 - 2:00

CONRES 693 * CONRES 624 CONRES 621 ConRes 690

Final Project & Workshop 

#7572

Cross Cultural Conflict #11114 Negotiation #11115 Mediation Internship #6828  (see 

description 2)

Eben Weitzman Darren Kew David Matz J. Cleary & D. Thompson
W-01-0040 M01-0409 M-01-212 M-01-0616

5:30 – 8:15 PM
CONRES 694 *

Integrative Seminar #8248 
Focus: Conflict in Northern 

Ireland(see description pg. 2)
Darren Kew

M01-0421

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

5:30 – 8:15 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM

INTREL 691 * INTREL 614 INTREL 671 INTREL 613

Capstone in Int'l Relations 

#7642

International Political Economy 

#6860

Advanced Studies in IR Global 

Environmental Politics 

#11117(Description pg. 2)

Research Methods IR #8982

Ursula Tafe D. Jerome Klassen Stacy VanDeveer Matthew Maguire
M-01-0608 W-01-0055 W-01-0040 M-02-0421

All courses are open to 

all graduate students 

regardless of program 

you are affiliated with 

except those marked 

with an asterisk *. 

https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_all_780
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_all_780
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2018 Spring_714
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2018 Spring_714
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2018 Spring_781
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2018 Spring_781
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2018 Spring_715
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2018 Spring_715
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2018 Spring_623
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2018 Spring_623
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2018 Spring_693
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2018 Spring_693
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2018 Spring_624
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2018 Spring_621
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2018 Spring_694
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2018 Spring_691
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2018 Spring_691
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2018 Spring_614
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2018 Spring_614
https://www.umb.edu/academics/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2018 Spring_613
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ConRes 690: Mediation Internship is 6-credit course which is open to any matriculated ConRes student who has completed or is currently enrolled in ConRes 621: Negotiation. It involves 

both a regular class meeting and spending one half-day per week in court, with an on-site supervisor/coach, for 4 full months. There is also a required 2-day pre-court training workshop.  

Enrollment is limited to 10 students. Students are placed in District Courts in Quincy and Dorchester.  All of the courts are accessible by public transportation.  If interested, contact 

roni.lipton@umb.edu

Intrel 671 : Advanced Studies in Global Environmental Politics and Government with Stacy VanDeveer. This class is open to all graduate students regardless of program you are affiliated 

with. The course offers a critical and detailed assessment of a specialized area of international affairs. This structured and intensive seminar includes the study of politics, policies and 

governance arrangements around a host of environmental and resource issues (climate change, chemicals, resource markets and use, and the products we buy every day that shape lives 

and communities around and in the US and around the globe). These issues connect to security, developments, human rights, gender, public health and sustainability. Explore and research 

how global environmental governance works, what it can accomplish, and how it changes.

GGHS 797 Special Topics: Applied Qualitative Research Methods with Courtenay Sprague This course will introduce students to applied social science research methods and questions,

and the principles and process of research that underpins them. By the end of the course, students should be able to: 1) Identify research problems and formulate appropriate research

questions 2) Identify appropriate research methods for the research question formulated3) Differentiate different designs and methods to answer the research question and understand the

research problem 4) Design a field-based research study that aligns with your research interests 5) Understand ethical and practical dimensions of undertaking field research

ConRes 694 Integrative Seminar with Darren Kew The goal of this seminar is to go deeply into topics and ideas that you may have encountered in your prior Conflict Resolution courses. 

You will write a 45-60 page paper for the course, broken into four parts, based on the readings from other classes you have taken in the Program.  The intellectual goal of this course is to 

probe more deeply into major issues related to conflict resolution, and to find synthesis and synergies among the different approaches, as well as controversies and spectrums of 

perspective about important concerns of the field.  We will all be working together to analyze a single case — the conflict in Northern Ireland (partly with material provided by the 

instructor) — looking at it from different dimensions of your choosing based on material you have learned in other courses in the curriculum.  In addition to receiving feedback from the 

instructor, students will critique each other’s work and build upon their coaching skills.


